
On March 21 60 000
people gathered in
Uitenhage to com-
memorate

	

the
anniversary of last
year's Langa mas-
sacre.

PEOPLE didn't come to the Langa
memorial meeting to shed tears .
They came to rededicate them-
selves to the struggle .
The struggle has reached new

heights and there is no turning
back. More than ever before people
are determined to fight . People arc
prepared to die and nothing can
atop them .
This was the message as about 6 )

000 people gathered at
KwaNobuhk stadium, Uitenhage,
to commemorate the victims of the
Langa massacre on March 21 last
year .
In Uitenhage and PE, workers and

residents, staged a massive staya-
way, called jointly by the UDF and
Cosatu to commemorate the day .
Speaker after speaker at the rally

said democratic forces would inten-
sify their struggle for the demands
in the Freedom Charter .
"The oppressed and exploited

people are fighting against the sys-
tcm . Through mass action and mass
resistance the people arc sowing the
seeds of popular organisation", said
an Azaso speaker .
"Wc need to unite as students,

workers and residents, we need to
consolidate our gains" .

"The progressive movement will
continue to strive fur the unbanning
of the ANC and the release of polit-
ical prisoners", he said .
Uitenhage Youth Congress
(Uyco) president Wonga Nkala
said these killed in the langa mas-
sacre last year had made the sup •
reme sacrifice . On that day the gov-
ernment revealed its true colours .
"We are here so the fallen heroes
can speak", he said . "so our
mothers shot in Sharpcvillc, our sis-
ters in Soweto, our brothers who
died on the ninth floor of John Vor-
stersquare, can speak through us" .
People's opposition in Uitenhage

led to the demise of the community
council . They had made apartheid
unworkable, he said. "The strug •
glee we arc waging arc not only for
a non-racial and democratic SA,
but for a SA where the interests of
the working class are paramount",
he said . "For this we are prepared
to die" .
The Release Mandela Commit-
tee's Aubrev Mokoena read a har •
dhittmg and rowing message from
Winnie Mandela .

The people of South Africa want
peace, they want to govern SA
together, said Rev Mcebisi Xundu .
But the SA regime continued its
aggession against the people .
UDF patron Allan Boesak said

1985 was a turning point in the his-
tort' of the struggle . There is no
turning back .
"We can't undo what has hap-

pened or bring people back to life" .
he said . "but we can make a prom-
ise to ourselves and to our children

that those who died didn't die in
vain" .

The Botha government would
cling to power as long as they could .
But the people were determined to
be free and no-one could stop them .

Billy Nair from the UDF and
Natal Indian Congress said as long
as the apartheid system continued
more lives would be lost . Stressing
the importance of organisation and
discipline . he said every facet of

lift, every street must be organised .

"lf people don't join organisations
we won't succeed in destroying
apartheid" .

UDF national president, Curnick
Ndlovu, praised the late Moses
Mabhida . ANC. SACTU and
SACP leader.
After the commemoration people

moved to the graveyard to unveil a
tombstone for last year's Langa vie-
tams .
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